Holli’s Sweet Tooth
Included in Party Package:
Balloons
Ice Cream
Drinks
Paper Products
Toppings
Candy Favor Bags
1 – 1.5 hours in the party room
$120.00
$175.00
$240.00

up to 10 Guest
up to 20 Guest
up to 30 Guest

Custom packages available for room rental for over 30 guests.
Children or adults of all ages can enjoy this ice cream social…whether it is for a birthday party, school event,
graduation, new baby, bridal shower, or just because!
We provide a fun atmosphere where guest can sit and be served their choice of ice cream. Once everyone is
served, guests may build his or her own ice cream sundae from the yummy topping assortment provided. If you
choose to bring a cake, cupcakes, or other snacks, we will provide a table along with plates and napkins of a solid
color. We also can supply eating utensils, cutting utensils, and candles.
There is also a fun designated area to open gifts. You are welcome to bring games or activities that will flow with
the space provided, not be disrupting to customers, and that fits in the time frame. Parents are ultimately
responsible for the coordination of the party. Our staff is responsible for directing everyone to the right area and
helping with the serving of drinks and food. All games and activities are in the hands of the parents or leader. If
you would like an assistant throughout the party or with any activities, please let us know at least 2 days before
the party so that we can designate a staff member to be an assistant ($20 fee will be added).
Additional options (ask for details):
Face Paint
$25.00
Story Time
$25.00
Balloon Animals $50.00
Character Visits also available
Deposit
:
$50.00 is due to reserve a date and time. The party is only tentative until the deposit is paid and the time may be
booked to another party if they are ready to pay a deposit. The final amount of the package amount is due on the
date of the party...along with any additional expenses. Deposit is refundable until 5 days before party date; at
that time it is non-refundable.
Attention
:
Since you know your child and their guest better than we do, please be attentive in keeping children orderly and
respective of our customers. Please encourage parents to keep their children in the party room!
Thank You…enjoy the party!
Contact us:
662-617-8108

hststarkville@gmail.com


